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Six streets scheduled

Six streets are funded by city
council for repaving this year.

Fifteen streets are on the
repaving "list" with priority based
upon trafficability of the roadway,
safety, the number and condition of
potholes and utility cut patches and
drainage characteristics.
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Business College. His family in-
cludes one daughter and two
grandchildren. They are active in
Boyce Memorial ARP Church,
More than 33,500 Lions in 80

countries worldwide have received
the prestigious award.

Lions Club International is the
world's largest service club organi-
zation numbering more than 1.3
million members in over 160 coun-
tries. As the charitable arm of the
Association, Lions Club

. International Foundation acts as
steward of the financial resources
that are disbursed for humanitarian
causes.

HERNDON
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a graduate of Grover High School.
He serves on the Cleveland County
Planning Board and on the board
of Carolina State Bank.
The filing deadline is Friday at

12 noon.
Also seeking the two seats open

on the board are incumbent Sandra
SpanglerEllis and former commis-
sioner Don Rich.
A three-way race is underway

for mayor. Incumbent Bill
McCarter is challenged by com-
missioner and mayor pro tem
Ronald Queen and commissioner
Norman King. Queen and
McCarter's terms on the board ex-
pire this year. After two years on
the board King has resigned to run
for mayor.
 

TIE VOTE
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Moretz and Finger serve on the
utility committee. On the original
‘motion to table and refer to the

utility committee, Neisler and
‘ Barrett voted against the motion.

Moretz, who said he was not

. against the Little Theater's plans
for redevelopment, said the utility
request would be on the utility
board's agenda in August.

Grigg said the Little Theater
board is meeting Thursday night to
make a decision on whether to
proceed with negotiations for the
building and subsequent kickoff of
a capital improvements campaign.

CALLING ALL
HOMEMAKERS

Brought To You

By GENE TIMMS

ARE YOUR
ROOMS
COMPLETE?|"YW

TIMMS
A national news service recently

compiled a listing of what industry
officials consider the basic pieces of
furniture that each room in a home
should have.

Naturally, there are no hard and
fast rules, and homes vary because
of individual needs and tastes, but
this will give you a helpful outline.

For example, for the dining
room, beside the dining room table
and chairs, experts recommend
pieces, if possible, for storage and
those that can allow for buffet
serving.

For the living room, beside
adequate seating, you should
consider if you have enough tables
to go with the seating pieces, plus
tables for work and/or games;
furniture to hold such things as
books, stereo equipment, etc., and
basic pieces from which to serve and
eat snacks.

For foyers, some recommended
basics are a mirror, table or chest,
and chair or bench.

And for bedrooms, beside beds
and dressers, experts say you should
consider, if possible, a daytime area
including comfortable chairs, maybe
a desk, pieces to hold books and
possibly a TV, and the right
occasional tables and night tables.
For any or all of your furniture,
stop in here.
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for paving in 1991-92
Tom Howard listed the following
streets in priority order as meeting

paving requirements in a report to
city council Tuesday night, noting
that the priority listing is adjusted
periodically as streets continue to

deteriorate under various traffic
loadings and weathering.
The streets and approximate cost

of repairs based on asphalt cost of
$28.40 per ton are: Groves Street,
Cleveland to Northwoods,
$16,046.00; Henry Street,
Katherine to Ellenwood,

$15,932.40; Ridge Street,
Battleground to Piedmont,
$2,840.00; Fairview Street,
Cherryville Road to Linwood,
$10,792.00; Gaston Street, Parker

to Gold, $21,811.20; Country Club,
King Street to Dead End,
$4,856.40; Catherine Street, Stowe
Acre to Second, $5,538.00;
Blanton Street, First Street to
Stowe Acres, $6,248.00; Phenix

Street, Linwood Road to Dead
End, $5,509.70; Rhodes Avenue,
Groves Street to Linwood,

$6,248.00; Grace Street, Linwood
Road to Dead End, $9,372.00; and
Third Street, from Linwood Road
to Dead End, $2,840.00.

City council approved in the cur-
rent budget $81,116 for paving
Bridges Drive; Landing to Gold,
$18,900; Cansler Street, Gold to
Hawthorne, $11,644.00; Floyd
Street, York to Marie Street,
$23,685.00; Dilling Street,
Cemetery to Phenix, $15,591.60;
Roxford, Highway 74 to Downing,
$15,620.00; and Charles Street,
York to Pine Manor, $4,004.40.

 

‘School,

 

WINNERS - Adam Blanton, No. 13 and dressed as a robot, won

 
the first place award, Matthew Ferguson left, dressed as a telescope,
and Haley Hopson, dressed as a rocket, won the top prizes in
Monday's costume contest among young readers in the Mauney
Memorial Library summer reading program.

Guyton graduates
Capt. Lanny D. Guyton has

graduated from the Army's

Combined Arms and Services Staff
Fort Leavenworth,

Leavenworth, Kan.
The cornerstone of the Army's

officer education the course is de-
signed to train officers in the skills
needed to be effective staff mem-

bers with the force in thefield.

The curriculum included prepar-

ing a command budget, setting up
training programs, mobilizing and
deploying mock units, and giving
staff presentations.
He is the son of Dewitt and

Delane P. Guyton of 522 Chestnut
Ridge Road, Kings Mountain.
The captain graduated in 1980

from Kings Mountain High School,
and received an associate degree in
1982 from Gaston College.

“a

§ United Fund getting
B roady to kick off drive |

Kings Mountain United Fund of-
ficials are finalizing committees
and allocations for the 1991 cam-
paign for funds and shooting to-
ward an August 20 kickeff meet-
ing.

Clevemont Mills, will serve as the
campaign chairman.

 

Coffee On The Run

 

Pat Carter, general manager of

Are Your Clothes Haunted
ByA Not-So-Secret Past?

   

Don't worry. We'll get them to come clean!

One Hour Cleaners
211 East King Street ® Kings Mountain

United Fund President Glenn
Anderson said 13 agencies have
been approved following allocation
meetings.

"We had a major shortfall in col-
lections of pledges last year and
are putting things together now to
formally set a goal," he said.

Dinner With

Mary Lou

Cheap Pen
; Purchase, 1988  

Christmas

Party,
iy 1989
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“LARGEST
DISCOUNT
EVER _

ed! White, gray clothinterior,
ipment package, 113 including

  

  

LIST
4 cyl., 5 speed. Great on gas. Easy to drive. Fun carll Stock #8171.
 

WAS $2427

  
FOR THIS SALE ONLY!
PAYMENTS AS LOW AS

  

castaluminum ‘wheels, illuminated

ntrol, rear defroster, stereo cas-
rlock group, powerseats, corner:

stem,powerantenna, conventional
, plusmany other luxurious items.

reese$22031

 

Plus tax & tag, $500 Cash Rebate, $500
College Graduate Rebate Assigned to
Dealer. Payment based on $500 College
Graduate Rebate and $1000 Cash or
Trade. 60 mos. 11.5 APR, OAC. FOR THIS SALE ONLY
 
 

"Plus fax, tag
~
 

 

#NC8205
TOTAL PRICE BEFORE
DISCOUNTS........cconmeenene

Ford Discount
College Graduate Discount

2 Door, Black, loaded, Power Steering, Rear Defroster, Light Group, Convenience
Group, 5 Speed Manual Trans, A/C, Titanian Cloth Seats, Many Other Extras. Stock

Keeter Discount .............RS

 

YOURS FOR ONLY |

SAVE OVER $2000

 

Above based on $1,500 cash or trade, 48 mos., 2.9%.

  
 

 

  

 

 

 

88 TEMPO GL
4 door, 4 cyl. engine, auto frans., A/C, tilt
steering wheel, AM/FM stereo, powerdoor| |
locks, polycast wheels, rear window de-
froster, new tires, Stock #UC-4117

*6295  

 

 

89 OLDS 98
CY

Brgh., 3.8L V-6, auto O.D. frans., auto

cruise, dual 6-way P.S,, leather int, cast

26,000 miles. Stock #UC-4109

14,695 |

.. | climate con., AM/FM St. w/Cass. w/Graph. a Saas
EQ, PW. & P.L, dual elec. mir, tile &](5.0L V-8

alum. spt. wheels, local trade-in, only Sto 3, AM/FM

 

   
86 TEMPO GL |/88 ESCORT GT

4 cyl. engine, auto trans., A/C, AWFM| [4 cyl, 5 speed man. trans, A/C, lt & i
stereo, dualelec. mirrors,local one owner cruise, AM/FM stereo cass., rear win. de-
trade, only 52,000 miles, Stock#UC-4124 [frostdual elec.mirrors,cast alum. sport

wheels, Stock #UC-4119 t

 

   
91 TAURUS GL
3:0L V-6, auto O.D.trans., tilt & cruise, A/ indows & locks, Al
C, AMIFM St, PW. & P.L.. dual elec. mir, cro, power windows locks, AWFM
rear win. defr., styled road wheels, DRIV-
ERS SIDE AIR BAG, only 8,000 miles,
Stock #UC-4137

13,995

91 TEMPO GL
4 dr., 4 cyl. engine, auto trans., A/C,tilt&

stereo cassette, dual elec. mirrors, rear
window defroster, polycast wheels, only
5,000 miles, Stock #UC-4136    510,375  

°5995|
91 THUNDERBIRD|| 88 ESCORT 87 FORD CROWN :

3.8L V6, auto O.D. trans., A/C, P.W. & STATION WAGON VICTORIA LX

P.L, 6-way P.D.S,tile & cruise, AWFM 4of engine,auto frans., A/C, AM/FM 5.0LI V-8, auto O.D. trans., A/C, tit &

stereo, dual elec. mirrors, rear win. de- stereocassette, dual elec. mirrors,rear cruise, PW. &P.L., dual 6way P.S, AW/
frost, only 14,000 miles, Stock #UC-4135

|

win.defrost.luggagerack, polcastwheels, FM stereo cass., dual elec. mirrors, rear

Stock #UC-4128  win.defrost, new tires, Stock #UC-41087    
 
    


